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ALE BOWL OFFICIALLY OPENS SATURDAY-BASKETB-ALL FIGHTING AND GOLF NEWS
IEW STADIUM TO

BE DEDICATED

EXT SATURDAY

'rimsort-Blu- e Battle Also to

Decide Football Cham-

pionship of East Penn
Football News

By EDWAHD R. BTJSHNEIilV
Nothing but superlatives wilt do In dis

cussing tlio Harvard-Yal- e football same
Which Is to celebrate the opening of Tale's
Immense stadium on Saturday. In the
first place this game wilt settle the lntcr-cotlegln- to

grldP-o- n championship of the
East, If not of nit America an well. That
Is distinction enough to turn all eyes
toward New Haven. But In addition tlio
game will be witnessed by the greatest
throng that over saw a football game or
any other athletic contest In America. Be-

tween 70,000 and 80,000 partisans of these
Itwo universities will fill every Inch of

Ittlng and standing space In this Int
ense submerged bowl. This Is about

twice the size of tlio biggest previous
rowd, crammed Into the Harvard stn--

him, tvhlch heretofore held the record.
As for the Kama Itself Harvard Is deacrv- -

dly the favorite, and protiably will continue
to. lint! Talo bean ablo to hold 1U 1(1-- 0

Ifml over Princeton without permitting tho
Tt7rs t3 score their two touchdowns In theltt ten minuter o( the game, there might
have been a disposition to rate Yalo ns
high as Itanord, although Harvard beat.1ln.tn ..n.n a...., J.AA I. u .l,.. .....a.iiiibotmi uuu ,uu It lliuit. variijr limnTale ran up 111 points against rrlnceton.

11 was oniy wnen vale sent In substitutes
that the Princeton attack rot enlnr ami
scored twice. There Is small consolation In
this thought for Yale coaches, becanso Har-
vard plaied almost the nntlra last auartoragainst Prtnrafnn wtih ,ihitni umi the.

f second string men were Just as strong as the
regulars. inis means that Harvard Is muchbetter equipped nlth substitutes than Tale.

TALn HAS GOOD PARSING.
The Issue la likely to turn on Harvard's

ability to stop Yale's complicated forward
and lateral passes. If the Crimson defenseIs equal to the tssk. It Is protty certain thatHarvard will win decisively. It Is true tha'no team Tale has met has been able to stopthe Ells' wide open attack, but Tale has notyet mot. such a dofenso as Harvard has pre-
pared. Nor has Tale bcon opposed to thort of attack that Harvard has built up.

wl" ,be t".y. mucn surprised IfHarvard falls to stop Talo's sensational paaa- -
!?. ea.me. Tne E1'8 mnV oro with It, but
ii I3.?0 bovr the can tally enough
iSfnSSf",,!"!,8 .r"1""?' running and kicking

Hanard has built tip. Harvard
tT.J1 Jf.'cn0 or the forward pass which Is

n Part of the Crimson's-- t.S..mi'JohVhi 5!it,,wn a'i!,ck' Harvard breaks
nnnhVL ihtiSi K8? Intercepting It andS fi" ' In th9 laBt two TaleK, .. rnaiSe moro ground running
K?.n"f?,,ft,.t.5,"J;.JrhJ!. J Harvard'syr hub oetn Quite as
lSF&V2Z'-'(nZ.&!- backs. killed the
JZy,I"l,th'yiA Probafty.
out for th viii nnu "!? men h spreadPasses, and with the usual

Assuming that Tale connot sain conslatemiv
IT. 9..ra"",ne ame- - an l

.".ne 51Uns"ir. Harvard will certainly
havo ft advantage. Against Princeton Phi
SSSf1 "i"" fou?ht way to two touen- -

score. Yale showed no such
For

Tt"ng ability0as

E!H?i"?..IIarara 5,a" an unusually goodSly.' Players, most football mirT .2n.Sf
mo Timson to win. '

PENN SPIRIT WnoKfl.
WU1& wrysstts: is ava,s ywisas
'e?np.,JSHt?.5? Ffan1"n ""la. ho Unherslty
Wnt'recifonrbuft frV&n war .nu.?sr. w,iThBeor.to tfia&fi--i5
fvrong with the spirit atcan be demoralized and overwhelmed twirU

accession. This Is a fatal whiJhmust be cut "ottres the team
pnsVinta' ifffa-- 4 B""
.n?? i.haXh''t ,r0bl8m " coaches have to

...... ... uu.i.u vui iivumn. 'run Mn.ireu ansvers every demand.
FSF,fnt,-oI-

.d
runnor a.n1 ,ur ' caichlng punt,

.iia.ov.,rcau."olJs ln running tlPoand closely a previously arrangedprogram of plays Instead ofln an original manner, mi SJ.iX
ie,J-u-

5
Ul am as the coaches had toldJim was responsible for trying a tor.pass which had such fatalIn the second period. xcuir

Ghould It bo declriii in ian.BnA xr 11 .l- -
SShSi VaJ"'. J3f.2M. . Murdo'ck? Tbe

I!.'U. h!f.t..thfy on ' ,know t he wouldn'tso ect plays with morellr!!,han,MeLro"' T,,",, lomethlng they
by a trial, and Its prettyrisky making experiments when there Is only

y.Vonmeh..S.to Murtock aff'S1??;
ihe put "oborg In the back,field will ho an experiment, pure and slm.pie. He was slated for an end against Dort-wout- h,

but at the last moment the coachesnot to change. He has lots of"" mttn tar a ha,fb'position
The .Whole situation Is ticklish oneand will require the best brains' the FootballCommittee and coaches can bestow on ti. as

Jn this connection, there has bean less assist,ance from old players and former coachesthan ever before. Any sort of a suggestionought to be and probably would be welcomedright now,

i.1. .?& .?&..&(! ? ll,n,er,ni doubts as to,hat smash-fn- gi'aven- -
28-1- 3 victory over Mlchlnn on Saturdayought to banish them. Ths Ithacanshave not onlv the best team that ripr"

sentrd Cornell, but one which now S.with Harvard and Dartmouth uat ln tha whoU Qit. T. in ...jm.vpent Cornell jo repeat what has been saidIn, this column that MchlnnInherently sit touchdowns atronge? than P.n"S!
yivania. rrcoaoiy Micmran suffered a bitmore from her previous Fard schedule thanua worncii dui even, tnen Cornell immliMsr way through the. Michigan eleven in th.necond nair pot because of Mlehtaan'a v:

rets but because or. Cornell's imv,i
tinectstors wno journey mil t vt.ii.Field Thanksgiving wlion Day e a differ-ent CorneM team from any that Cornell hasavsr sent hero. Doctor Sharpo has completelymade iivcr Cornell's football spirit, and thl.v,,.- - - ?.., - is,iina- wim me sameabandon that has characterised Cornell

track and the water, tt an "cor!
nelf. but, better Is Playing basically soundfoobtall and It will teat Pennsylvania's In.genulty to the utmost to prevent the Ithacansfrom winning In as overwhelming manner asthey did a year ago. From the way theIthacans? bickfleld. composed of Barrett atausrterbark, Collver and halfbacks
and IJI11 at fullback Vey stem tohtvaJust as much rushing power as Dn.mouth or Harvard

TROUBLESOME BOOKED

TO SET NEW RECORDS

New Jersey Horse Has Best Prospect
or Any One Ja This Vicinity.

New Jersey horsemen claim to have a
.ira paoing- - prospect next year In Trouble,
ome, blk. m. (7). 3:13U. bv Alenm.i.

(owned by J F Ungo, of Camden. Thehas only been out of the money onee
fin her racing career since a
and on that occasion It was throug an
accident at Wilmington. Del.

She started In 14 racta this winnin.J t Tlmonlum AHentown. NewBori .id
t ! a.Bfl Mlddlatown
f Xorriatown Naurti lSEJbJ2L"'!i S.TJ.
ti. .Vi1''.'."0 ."".. vmiv. &,

iii tvu4 V A9TI,
. "? wiatUlHH

th 1 IS CU4
LmTcaa5 fiw,,"?.

BUiee tne mare's retlrtcaent
r ""own a orKoat mils rbe kerebantvlUe, N J . half-mil.- 4 AVi V3

iw u wiotarlns; at Col tngswded. Bua2saajon, of IBIS 'Mhk.U Uraes. Uk ng three flrstinf iK
"aliayr8"' "0,pt cn m " oi

Accident to AJl-Sta- rs
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OWEN O'NEIL

CROWNED KING

OF SPEEDWAY

William Root's Champion
Trotter Wins Season s

Honors in Fairmount Park.
Oakland McGregor the

Premier Pacer.

Horse racing on the Speedway half-mil- e

track In Fnlrmount Park practically ended
last Saturday, when only a moagro field
of light harness horses faced tho start-
ing Judge, Of the 16 matinees held by
tho Road Drivers' Club since May 16 to
November 14, Inclusive, Tl trotters and
pacers competed.

William Hoot's fast horse, Owen O'JJell,
b. g by John Q. Carllse, .won the dis-

tinction of being the champion of the
trotting class by virtue bf winning 12

times out of 15 starts. He was second In

one race, third ln another and was shut
out only once, which Is an enviable rec-

ord. Besides being tho victor In tho
trotting division, he took a record of
1:00 flai, which Is equivalent to te

speed. Through being a llvo wire
and knowing the finer points of the gamo
was tho factor of Root's work.

ailllle "W., br. m., by Bohemia Boy,
owned by B. C. Durrell, was runner-up- ,
annexing six firsts, fve seconds and ono
third, and was always In the running,
scoring 35 points for the season. Of the
pnclng galted steeds, Oakland McGregor
was best. His driver and owner, Theo-
dore Kraan, ln seven appearances on the
concourso passed under tlio wlro six
times dinner and waB beaten for tho
bacon only on a single occasion, finishing
second. Albert Winkle wns tho ono mem-
ber of the association that showed his
horse, J. M. D., ln competition In tho
complete series of matinees, and ho
rounded out with W tallies. Ho will bo
awarded tho John M. Burrough Cup for
taking part In nil races. Much credit must
bo given to the Racing Committee tind
the secretary for tho energetic work, ard
a due share must also bo handed to the
starting Judge, Michael Kelly, who filled
hln duties faithfully. Close to 300 mem-
bers are listed on tho rostrum of the
Road Drivers, and with the over desire to
Increasing their membership tho club la
growing wonderfully.

The following records of the Road Driv-
ers'1 events aro made up from figures com-
piled for the 16 matinees. Four points are
counted for first, two for second and ono
point for third.

TROTTERS.
TlnDlac- -

fttnrtR 1 2 8 ed Ps
Owen b g. in 12
Millie W b. m 12
Ijidy Copper, blk. m 14. 5
Pot Roast, b. g 14 r.
Stranger, blk. g 12 4
Hokei Margaret, b. m Id 3
J. M. D.. b. g... 10 4
Fred M b, s 11 3
8tena Actetl, b. m 8 3
Wlckham. tr. g 0 4 0 10
St. Peter, b. g 10 3 2 SO
Clrotto, s. s T " 1 17
Klectrls Dillon, b m 2 2 O 8
hernlce, b. m B 0 It
Trlxle it., b. in R O 13
Peter Parker, b, g 0 3 0 11
Downing, b g. 4 U O 10
Mary's Dream, b. m it 1 8
Prlncewood, s. g 2 0
T. 8. S b, g 4 1

Leeman, b g 2 o
Cloldle Audubon, blk. m 1 0
Klexlna, b m 1 ti
Donerall. b. s 1 0
3uo R . b. a. ., 2 2

Cockran, b. m 3 1
Nathan Mac, b. g. 4 2 0
Daisy IC. b. m 3 O 3
Klnster. Jr., b g 1 O
Danrhon Chimes, b. g 1 0
Nelkn, b, B 1 0
Kim. ch.'g 2 0 O

Illngham, br, g 3 0 2
Sweetheart, b. m 3
Oro Uelllnl, b. g, .A 1

PAcnns.
Oakland McGregor, b. g T 1 0
Rags, g. tr, R 4 0Pofiy S, rn 1 1
Edgar, b. g r. S 3 1
David C tr. e , 4 1 1
Dlreotomer, blk. g. .. ... 3 2 O

Conlstan, g. g. ...'... ... 3 1 1
Major r. g ... 1 0 0
Hell Michael, b. m. . ... 1 O 0
Avoca Penn, b. m. ... Iwlgam, b g, ::i
Horry D, fi.

.
... t

nappy jack,

SLUGGED, EJECTED, HE

RETURNS DISGUISED

New York University Player Equals
Dillon, of Carlisle, in Working Trick.

NEW YOItK. Nov. 17.--A trick that wilt
rank with that of Chnrles Dillon, famous Car-Ha- lo

player, against Harvard, was pulled with
success by a steens player against New York
University Saturday, It became known today,
Dillon's trick was against Harvard October
31, 1003. Ho received a ball on a kick-o- ff andran 105 yards for a touchdown with the leather
tucked under his lersey.

The Stevens was ruled from the game for
slugging. In the next quarter a "sub" was
sent In. This substitute had his face hidden
In bandages. It was the ruled-ou- t slugger.

Crowell Drills His Men
EA8TON. Pa.. Nov IT, Lafayette startedyesterday tha critical period ot her footballseason, the preparation for the game with Le.mgti, on w men nangs the whole success orfailure of tha 1014 season. Thnt ihm .

realties the seriousness of this game waa
Piti.nlyL A.en ,,n tb? ,n.,n.? wy hy ntthrough the long aignal drill on March Fieldyeaterday afternoon, and In the concentrated
?rton?,i5lacthh,cVo,a:a.t0 " wor1 " """"a

Swarthmore Awaits Haverford
8WARTHMORB. Pa.. Nov. iT, Only onegame rimains, on Bwarthmoro's schedule, theblrsest contest of the vnr ,. il...J,-"- r

and upon this one game rests the success orfailure of the football seaaon, from a,mn point of view.

Wet ffleld at Haverford
HAVERFORD. Nov. lT.-O- to! the softcondition of Walton Field yesterday afternoonon account ot the recent rain, the signal praoitice, which waa the only drill through whichthe Haveriord team was put, was held else-where oo the campus.

Crimson Team Busy
CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Nov. IT There waasome real football business yesterday after,noon out on Soldlera' Field, where, after hawlng rested for four days, the varsity went outfor a long, hard drill against the scrubs Itwas about the hardest practice that the Crlm.son has ever put on early In ths last week ofthe season, and while there was not contin-uous scrimmage, it was a regular football

Ithacans Take Best
ITHACA, N. T.. Nov lT.- -In order to sireths satire varsity squad a good rest beforestarting the final hard prastle ot the year

for the Penn game, Cornell football eoaoheeyesterday afternoon gave every mta who hadplayed la the contest against Ulebigan a rest.
ao4 even permuted (he squad to In.Viuilen to aUead the theatre this iviClaiV the
first 'tine that there has been a break is (he
training rules this fall.

"Dummy" Work for Army
WEST POINT. N Y . Nov IT. - rhuxun,sotimwiitBg. position ,&Ws. signs! wtteaad a long punting drill with the hacks re-

ceiving end the ends going down tha flild
uader the ktjks was the program fer tha Army
team yesteraay Hodson did soe One puat-la-

Lahiea in 0oed Trim
H Ne. V9r SW7 .41 aw- -

jf J liir sxa'fyewifrrr-- ; ;y 33S

kBY GOLLY
I THOUGHT t WAS
IN. HAKD LUCKT

A CHOICE

Personal Touches in Sports
When It was learned that "Johnny" Slaul.

betch, the Michigan quarterback, had been
training alt season on pie, Wolxsrlnes' fol-

lowers were horrified It seems that "Johnny"
had been excused from the training table be-

cause he makes his home lit Ann Arbor,
livery etenlng he would finish his dinner with
a largo pleco of pie. If this fact had been
knonn by the trainers during the season he.
wojld doubtless have been summarily removed
from his happy home and mado to eat tho diet
prescribed for the other players. Ills work on
toe field, however, should proo that, after all,
It did him no hnrm Possibly tbere nre some
who never heard of training on pie. but that
Is a favorite piece de resistance of many ath-
letes The Philadelphia Athletics consume more
pie on a trip abroad than any other ona
edible commodity. Along with pie they mix
Ice cream At lunch every man on Connie
Mack's team eats soup, pie and Ice cream, and
most of them nnlsh their dinners with pie and
Ice cream In the oenlm: after the game Once
Prink Maker was asked how It happuned that
he liked plo and Ice croum so v. oil and re-
marked: I don't care for cither, particularly,
but It clears the oyo better than anything 1

hae eer tried. I was told this a long while
ago. ar.d the othr fellows Beam to have been
told tho same. That's the reason we always
eat It before tho game "

Dartmouth showed her superiority over Penn
only in two departments of play, offense and
defense. The former may be subdIUded into
better end running line plunging. Interference
kicking, passing ana generalship. In nil other
phases oi tne game in lied and Illue had a
big edge.

That Harvard fears Yale may put up a
much stronger game than Is generally ex- -

or ted In, proven by tho fact that she allowed
:rain tA hold hep to a 0-- 0 tie on Satur-

day. Coach Haughton did not take a chance
on getting all his regulars hurt Just for the
sake ot defeating a "mlpor" team when the
major contest was only a week away.

Th. llnA .lrawn In this country between
amateur and the professional aro ofti absurd
because of their Ulnglcalness Some men aro
barred from participating In certain amateur
mnlch.i bocause tney navo roceivea money
in another branch of sport. This Itself Is
.nr.lv an iinra.fr wnv tn handle tha situation
If a man is paid for playing baseball that
should not bar him from entering amateur
events In other branches of sports. But it
the nthletla authorities wlU have it that way,
let them be fair. For Instance! Inst summer
Chief Pender waa barred from taking part
In the golf tournament at Data because he
plajed professional baseball As the authori-
ties look at it, that was all right. But why
allow paid football coaches to tahe part In
such meets or in others? George Brooke,
roach of tho Penn football team, plays rackets
during the winter, entering nearly all the
amateur meetings In Philadelphia. Brooke Is
also a tennis player and has participated In
many amateur'tournamentB.

Alonzo A. Stagg, director of athletics and
football coach the UnUersIty of CJilcago.
is s. golfer. He has repeatedly entered
amateur tournaments held In various sections
of the country, from Chicago to rinehurot,

There Is no reason why this distinction
should be made, and it la obWouely unfair

professional baseball plajer to be barred
frAm All other athletlo events and for those
wh? receive money ln different branches ot
sport to to maintain their amateur
standing.

Tho dream of Columbia University atudents
may yet be. reallied as the entering wedge
eeoms to have been entered by the announce-
ment that tho Student Board has granted
permission for Interclasa football games The
fast eleven to represent the Mornlngslde
Height? University was In 1MB. The Inter-cla- ss

games may serve tho purpose of
stars who might form a repre-

sentative team later.

"Sam" MoVey, the giant negro heavyweight

COLBY FOOTBALL TEAM

ENTERTAINED AT KEITH'S

Manager Harry T. Jordan Host of
Men From His Alma Mater.

The members of the Colby football
team, who played tho Navy team at An-

napolis on Saturday, stopped over ln
Philadelphia on their way homo last
night, and attended the performance at
D. P. Kelth'a Theatre aa the guests of
Manager Harry T, Jordan.

Captain Frazer and 19 players were in
the party. .

ilanacor Jordan was graduated frdm
Colby College. Maine, and waa manager
of both the football and baseball teams
during hla term. Mlko Powers, famous
catcher of the Athletics, waa a member
of Manager Jordan's baseball team.

The Colby eleven has won the football
championship of Maine.

.

"Andy" Smith Leaves Purdue
LAFAYETTE. Ind., Nov. IT. Andy Smith,

head football coach at Perdue Unit erslty, and
Pete Vaughn, basketball coaeh and assistant
football coach, have ths Athletlo Board

Control that they will retire after the game
with Indiana next Saturday. Coaches Smith
and VaughoT In their atatements to the Ath-leU- o

Boardof Control, dlreetly said that they
work undsr Athletlo Director

Hugh r?lcol. Mr. Nleol nuvda complaint to tha
Uoulty that this year's football team had been
poorly coached.

Muhlenberg Scrimmages
ALLBNTOWN Pa Nov. IT 'There'll on

scrimmage ffW w " "?2$,nt"the V Ulanova gsrse Coach McCaa
upon bis me as they took the field

yeaterday sfternego. lit carried out his thryat
by doing away with signal practice and aettlng
the reiruurs g!Bt Ifosorujs The scrim
mageTasi4 umtl loag sfter dark.

JfOOTBAIdC. TEAM ABRBSTED
CLEMSON. S O . Nov. IT Failure to ob

tain a formal permit before leaving for Rkh
mon4t Vs. for thslrgame with Virginia Mill
UnT institute Saturday, caused the arrest by
the college authorities of the satire Clamsoa
football squad uism tbelf return here.

Houek Outpoints Wagner
LANOAsYTJtBBav Nov IT.kstWinur of tosa&tfnet fc fast raamda list nlaht

StklaSt cum. me tuuwrs iaJSW to
w margin, to tb dw n- -". Gtttt DJT DO 1MX

KBtWLJS3!!L ihiHaaii la- - gjjrffri!y r tt ssk. ryTAltZ iJlTrJPa J

OHM, UWt at yPiTOMB - mT VMm Cf

i

htpfjUsnsleejHgg
a fer hwSt iaa

ri?i fLJ- - - 'vsrfsG ;

OF EVILS

lighter, Is on tho warpath and nothing will
plrosu him so much as a light with ''Jack"
Johnson, reids an Interesting Now York
article, "flam," fresh from conquests In Aus-
tralia, Is so Hushed with Wctorles that ho
Just simply cannot restrain his oxuberant feel-Jn-

"tiam," It must be agrcod Is "some
big- cullud gen I'mun," and it is certain It
he retains ono-ha- lf of the form he dlsplojod ln
his bouts ln tha Antipodes, thero will be many
a promising heavyweight wishing tho black
had stayid In tho land of tho kangaroos. MoVcj llrst light will bo at Havana, Cuba,
February 21, whan he meets somo good heavy-wolg-

Tho McVcy-Johnso- n fight wilt also
bo hud ln thnt Island city, according to"Sam's" Manager, Oeorge Lawrence

,B B. II What Is the standing of thePlayers In the Interstate Three-Cushio- n Bil-liard League?
At the closo of Friday's matches the officialuunn nnv ua juuuwsi

Won. Lost. PC.Lean, Chicago :i O 1.000Dills, Cleveland a 0 1000Kllng, KanstB City ..-- ., .1 .714
McCourt. Pittsburgh . . ti 3 .025
f'ullen. Hurralo 3 3 .25Kleckhefer, Milwaukee .. 4 .1 .071Moiln, Chicago . t 1 ,B00
Helm, Cleveland . I 1 .BOO
Henson, St. Louis . .,., . 3 .1 .400Heal, Toledo , .1 B .17S
LoOros, Cincinnati 2 4 .311Keogh, Rochester ...... , 1 .113
Ma'jpomo, PhlladelpHa , 1 H .333
Maley, Detroit , 1 .831
Cooler, Indianapolis ..... , 1 7 .160

Soccer playera are not to be outdone by
tho golfers of this city when it comes to
E laying for sweet charltj's sake, The Foot-a- ll

Association of Eastern Pennsylvania and
District has appointed a committee to arrange
h star attraction Christmas Day, the procseds
to go to the Belgian relief fund The motheprompting these hardy athletes to help the

peoples Is a d one
and deserving ot the highest praise.

The wonderful work of the Cornell ty

cross-count- team has almost escaped
attention since most of us are so Interested
In the football battles of Importance How-
ever Ccach Moakley and thousands ot close
followers of the running game have watched
with delight the work ot that wonderfully
enduring pack of Ithacans It the dual races
are to be taken as a criterion, Cornell will
not only win the National Collegiate Associa-
tion's championship November 21, but wilt
most likely make a perfect team score No
team has been able to come anywhere near
defeating the big "C" wearers this jear, and
there will have to bo a mighty big upset in
calculations l the Cornell squad is humbled
Saturday. Wlndnagle. Potter and Hoftmlre
constitute a trio or runners calculated to taka
the heart out of the roost confident opponent.

Cleveland, O . Is soon to enjoy the boon
of professional boxing, as the city fathers
have decided to give the people of that city
a opporttnlty The commis-
sion has wired to big cities where the game
is being properly supervised, asking for a set
of regulations. It is sincerely believed If
the sport Is placed In the proper hands it
will be a sour-- e of pleasure to thousands of
sportsmen, who have not been permitted to
witness such contests under the old provisions.

It Li too bad about Quarterback Welch,
of the Carlisle Indian eleven. It Is believed
he has suffered a fractured skull as a result
of injuries received In the game against Notre
Dame Saturday. Here's a hearty wish for bis
speedy recovery.

Coach Hess, of Temple University, has made
a proposition to Athletlo Director NUholas. of.. Tm.nli'a Ia11ita, thnr fh finrVintl am
which Temple forfeited to St Joe be played
mer again Judging by tho frequent disagree
mencs wnicn uccurreu uurjng ine game ln
question, which onded by Referee wheeler, of

lavsrford. be-I- assaulted by one of the
players. It will necessary to call out the
ttate mllltla should the game be replayed.

HARVARD-MICHIGA- N

GAME 1915 UNCERTAIN

If Crimson Will Not Cto West Contest
Will Be Off?.

ANN ARIBOR, Nov. IT. Whether athletlo
relations between Harvard and Michigan Uni-
versities are to ba continued will bo decided
this week. It is already assured that the
Wolverines can hate a date on tha Crimson's
1013 schedule if she Is willing to go East for
the game, but there is considerable doubt
hero whether Mlchlian will agree to such a
proposition unless assurance Is given that the
Easterners will later consent to play in Ann
Arbor.

Athletlo Director Barfelme will attempt to
frame an agreement for the playing of games
at Ann Arbor and Cambridge la alternateyears.
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MUHLENBERG'S QUARTER-SAC- K

Charles Steele, formerly of Cen-
tral High School of this city,
is atjw one af the star numbers of
Unimhi fotbaU teftw. He
M Vtm piayiuK a brilUant

f9t M fjtttftcruAck for tht team.

GOOD PROGRESS

ON ARONIMINK

GOLF COURSE

Low Scores Will Be Few
When Links Are Complet-

ed Golfers' Belgian Fund
Growing Rapidly.

Like other courses, Aronlmlnk has suf-
fered from the laok of rain, and to some
extent this has retarded gome of the
work, Only It holes aro In use at pres-
ent. Although work Is Uelng dona on the
sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth nnd
eleventh, they will not be used until
spring. Work of trapping gome of the
holes lias been commenced, On the 10th
tho green has been guarded on three
sides with high mounds and on the right
Is out of bounds. Thlg Is a one-sh- hole,
but It takos a very accurate drive to Bet
on the green. When all work on Aronl-
mlnk la completed low scores will bo the
exception rather thnn the rule.

Philadelphia golfers, men and women, have
to date contributed about 1 100 for the Del- -
glan relief fund and the Red Crdas. TVhlte- -
tnarsh Valley Country Club added 25 to the
fund on Saturday, when the folks north ofh,r l""aleap tournament,with entrlse numbering that many,

Ilamld If ltlllAn nn nf ... ... .I.m
KS? hiv.. held botl'i the American and ttng- -

tltt i... uma ... ......... ..t
o,2 ncf ,n "' foiling career, but .perhaps
5.S. mo" remarkable Happened qullo some
,tar a",0 I" ? medal round at LUndudno

Ki?,w 'J1 b0K of 'he 12th, green Is a steep
b,aJ.lK!wnd v'y often. the players will over-r- n.

it? Jfrln Purposely and then watch theoack on to th green, more oftenthan not doming to rest close to the pin.
PiL.thl" 0CS!,0P. H'lton followed the usualprocedure, but his ball failed to roll backo the green. As It hsppened, the ball hadcome to rest In a rabbit scrape, and localrules allowed It to be picked up and dropped
behind for th loss of a stroke. Bo Hiltondropped tho ball ovor his shoulder, steppedto one side and watched the ball wend Itsway down the hill, slowly trickle on to thegreen and finally land Jntha hole. It is very
seldom that a playor holes out off the green
without hitting tho bell, but suoh waa thecose here, and Hilton was given a three-tw- o

legitimate stroke and one penalty.
Not long ago golfers read a very lengthy

article In their dally. paper about PresidentWilson's favorite explethe after missing aputt of Inches being a very emphatic "tut!Tut!" Roosevelt would relievehli feelings by exclaiming, "By Qodfreyl" andother celebrities had equally Individual sailngs
and somo had nono A really good story
comes from ths source of most ot the beat
stories at Andrew's, and the characters were
tho roicrend principal ot St Andrew's Univer-
sity and an old Scottish caddie. It was &
verv hot day, and tho principal had played
many Ineffectual strokes ln a bunker far from
the hole and tho line ot play, so when he
paused for brcatn he looked unutterable things,
"Noo, principal," said the Bcott confidentially,
"gin an oath would relieve ye, dlnna mind
me!"

Dy far the beat performance of any Amer-
ican In England, aave Travis winning the
Rrttlah Amateur title, was made by Jack
McDermott In th Urltlah open last year,
McDermott. who many seem to forget Is a
local product, finished fifth ln this event, but
11 strokes away from Taylor, The other three
who led him were Ray, Vardon and Moran,
the Irish champion,

"Kid" Williams, the bantam weight cham-
pion, who expects to hroe aahls opponent
either "Young" Dlgglns, of thai city, or "Bat- -

At the Olympiasnrdl omf shr cmf sh cmfw
tltng" Latin of New York, at the Olympta
shortly, was an Interested spectator of the
bout between the two contenders at Olympla
last night. Tho little champion was resplen-
dent In a new tall derby

PAWLING IS

VICE PRESIDENT OF A. A. U.

large Sum Voted to Erect Memorial
for Sullivan.

NEW YORK. Nov. 17. As waa ex-

pected, Alfred J. Llll, Jr.. of the New
England Association, Boston, Mass., was

president of the Amateur
Athletlo Union at tho annual meetlne
held at tho Waldorf-Astori- a here yester-
day. The work of President Llll during
the last year was highly successful and
hla was unanimous. The posi-

tion of secretnry-trcaaur- or fell to the
lot of Frederick W. Rublen, president of
tho Metropolitan Association. He waa
named as successor to tho late James B.
Sullivan. The officers elected wore:

President. Altred J. LIU. Jr., Boston.
First vice president, John Elliott, Ban Fran- -

Second vice president, George T. Pawljng,
Piuiaaeipnia.

Third vice president Charles A. Dean,
Chicago.

Fourth vice president, George J, Turner.
TtAlHrnnre.

Secretary-treasure- r, F. W. Rublen, Ne
Tork.

The A A. U. voted that the sum ot 12S00
he appropriated for the purpose of erecting
a monument to the late Bscretary Jamas IS.
Sulllan.

Clrorge F, Pawling, president of the Middle
Atlantic Association, Philadelphia, received
enough votes to entitle him to the office ef

vice preslde.it, but declined the honor
n favor of John Elliott, of Ban Francisco, who
las done so much for athletics on th Paclrio

The following delegates were elected to the
Roard of Managers' Metropolitan Ilartow 8
Weeks. F W. Rublen, J. wTBtumpf, F. f. V.
tetany. T. Farley and II Obertubbeaslnr.
New KngUnd. Algred J Hill. Jr.; Richard M,
Walsh and William C ProM. iljddhs AJIan.
tic Association. George F. George
z. Sutton, Herman Meyer, Fred W, Bauer
and John T. Taylor. Central Association,
Lieutr-nan- t O, E. Mlchaells, George Janua,
John Elliott and Herbert Hauaer. South, At
lantic Association. """JL", "
William liurdlck end. Colonel Washington
Bowie. Jr. Paelflo Northwest Bdrar E.
Frsnk. A. S Ooldsmlth snd It S. Burdlck.
Western Association, John J, O'Connor. Rocky
Mountain 'Association. Pyke Johnson. South,
irn Association. Harry B KlUpatrick. 8outh-er- a

Paciac. Seward Simons. Ous.
tavus Klrby. North American Oymnastum As-
sociation. B Haugh. intercollegiate A. A.
Oustaus T. Klrby. Amateur Fencers' League,
W. fl. O'Connor National Cycling; Assola- -
tion. ru r. visj. vui:r y ". f1".. ...l.t OI .i,,v, utmi.i;K .",?.. aH,lA. nSwirhaill A..T.:Unilia wwna ""W.
tlon. Or, W: Manning,

QRIFPITHS BEATS MEHEOAN
SYDNEY, Australia, via London. Nov. nny

Griffiths, ths American pugilist.
knocaea out . xius"v ,.,.. " .udiierlightweight champion or Australia, in th
eighth rmnd ot their fight here. The victory

ona, iur niiiiuusu aisnrsrs,. .,S.. of tha Ant oodss. Qrlftlths has won
hnt of admirers among tne boxing fol.

lowers her.

HtraHITT QET3 TBOPHT
ANN ARBOR. Mich., .Nor. IT. Tommy

llughltt, Michigan's quarterback, was th
most valuable player to th Yost team during
th season just closed. Today he was given
the BohuU-Hesto- n cup, a trophy awarded an-
nually to th varsity Playr who. In the
opinion of th coach. assistant coaoh and
trainer, U of .tb most vslus to th taro.
Hughltt was the unanimous choice.

THOMAS 3?0B YAKKSP
NEW YORK. Nor, IT It Is xretd that.

as a result oi a visit which President Baa
Johaaou. of h1Amrlfn.,teagu. wIlV raak.
h.r. and in Phliaa.ipaa auring in. p.
day Thomas, capjata of th AthUtle.
Cotmi Mack's first lltuteaaat. wfli be nataea
as manager ot m iwkees fer next season.

0 Neil Outpoints Oannon
WILKES-BARR- P", Njr. IT Touag

CNell of Serantooi MtpolntedOen Oannon"
ailiwauae. ta .hwmw uvv mst lastSitn

Horse Baelng for Belgians
m.. vkiiiiaisliijs fund for the becsflt of nl.

glim r7uge (U be enlarged oo Wedaaa--

wlU M CM at gmm wnnaf traas,nzaeeiiL r
jrMir treawg. v w hwui ras

4 1S cHssu ins aa W9 b'' tu affasssinn CiHfssiI
secretary of th Road Drfraff' A sen
of Phtti ilBfclfl sBrnTTflrinai that saor

B swrM wUl Sfit la st rej.

RUNNING FROM GERMANS

PUT LINART IN TRIM

Six-da- y Cyclist Made Famous Sash
From Antwerp.

NHW TOMt, Nov, 1T.-H-ere's s. real war
Item. Victor I.lnart, a Belgian, entered In
the six-da- y bicycle race her, .got In train
ing ior in event bv running from tne i)
mams. L.lnart admits that ha worr the now
famous dash from Antwero when the Germans
captured ths city, but was the first to reach
ins ismoue coast resort.T.lnart Is ths middle distance chamnloh of
Belgium After retching extend ahead ot all
Ih othsr starters Llnart Went to Folkstone
Knr.i where he wss a r fiiA A Cltirmmn
shell wrecked his home durln the bemberd- -
ment of Antwerp, anil ne lost nis raein
outfit This did not .Interfere with his speed
in reaching Oetend howavsr. and Flerd Mc- -
r nnniiu. managlng the atx'day .race, has
new tog watting ror mm nere. in a letter
to MeParland while at Folkstone I.lnart said I

"I rnde my wheel from Ant era to Oetend
and It was a hard ride. I was one ot the
last to leave Antwerp nnd the first to arrive
In Oetend, Making aide detours to escape
the awful congestion on the main highway
tripled th distance, and riding at top speed
all the time put m In fine shape."

MRISTOWH FANS

WILL HAVE GOOD

MATCHES TONIGHT

"Johnny" Miller and
IS

Jimmy Link to Meet in

Wind-u- p Show at Fair-mou- nt

A. C. Is Called Off.

The Palace Athletlo Club, of Norrls-tow- n,

will present what Ib expected to be
the best show of tho season tonight
Manager "Iew" Qalley has signed up
"Jimmy" Link, of Phoanlxvllle, and
"Johnny" Miller, of this city, to meet In
the ten-rou- wlndup. As there will be
no show In this city, Manager Bailey
expects to "crowd them In." The full
program Is as follows: Main bout, ten
rounds "Johnny" Miller, Philadelphia, vs.
"Jimmy" Link, Phoenlxvllle.

Heod, Bridgeport, vs. "Joe"
Grimm, Norrtstown. Second bout "Seole-ber- "

Coyne, Phoenlxvllle, vs. Harry Com-ple- d,

Connecticut First bout "Tommy"
Jamison, Philadelphia, vs. "Kid" Gordon,
Tioga,

There will be no shon- - at the Fairmount
Athletic Club until tonight week, ns the club,
long under tho management of Marcus Wil-
liams, has passed out of his hands and Is
now under the control of "Jack" Winn, a
popular Uptown sporting man. The club will
resume next Tuesday night after a thorough
oerhaultnc and cleaning. Harry Craig, an-
other popular patron , of the good old game,
will be the official referee.

Before GOO members of the delegation to th
International Federation of Labor, now ln
session In this city and the regular Olympla
orowd. "Eddie" Revolre. of thjs city, was de-
feated by "Dave" Kurtz, of Newark. In th
wind-u- p at the Olympla show last night. Re-
volre tipped the aoales at 160 pounds while
ICurts was 10 pounda less, but the extra
weight did Revolre more harm than good, The
bout waa very alow and reflected no credit
on either man. After the third round Kurts
realised that Revolre could not hurt him and
he put a Utile more ginger ln hla work and
from then on had all the better ot the going.
In the fourth round, Kurtz very nearly ended
matters oy crossing nis ngni to tne jaw ana
staggering Revolre, who was forced to clinch
In order to clear hla brain.

Thft saml.wlnann was the best fight Of the
night, "Young" Dlgglns, of this city, winning
from "uattuns" Jjann. oi imsw xorx. in a
limit bout. Dlgglns wns In hla best form and
used bis left hand to good effect to keep oft
Latin's rushes. Dlgglns waa the master of
the situation at all times and waa clearly th
winner at the end Dlgglns weighed IIS
pounds while Latin waa two pounds heavier.
Latin was being picked as a likely opponent
for "Kid" Williams, but his showing last
night hardly justifies the selection. "Johnny"
Mayo, of "Little Italy." forced the fighting
with "Tommy" Suck and had a ahade the
better of the contest at the end of the sixth
round. Mayo weighed 128M pounda while
llusk waa a quarter of a pound heavier.

Ford Munrer furnished a surprise ln his
bout with "Willie" Herman by outclaaaing
the local bov with his skill. Muneer made
good use of hla left and had Herman gueaalns:

all times after the first two rounds, "Jack'
nAi,ittv. tha e boxer, wh once
fought the Perlss "Jack" Dempeey 27
rounds, handled a winner In ''Charley'1 ncIa.iIIw
ot Chicago. Who was pittea against nuek"
Fleming, of this city, in tne opening nout.
While Fleming was an ever willing battler.
Scully was too ciDTcr anu ktu ms uppuncm
conildi arable punishment

BIG SCHOLASTIC GAMES

BOOKED FOR THIS WEEK

Central High Plays "West Philadel-
phia ln Second Contest far

Oimfael Cup.

Two more big Interscholastlo football
matches as well as a number of minor
ones will be played on the gridiron this
week. On Friday, November 20, Central
High battles with West Philadelphia in
the second game to decide the winner of
the Glmbel trophy. On the same date
Tnr, nharter will line un against Uer- -
mantown Academy. The winner of this
conflict will claim the Interacademlc
championship.

Because of financial difficulties, Mike
Saxe, who developed an lntersoholastlo
basketball championship team at South-
ern Hlirh Bchool lost year, has resigned
his position as coach at the downtown
school. Doctor Ker, rocsntly appointed
athletlo director Dy ine xioara ot edu-
cation, wilt endeavor to repeat Saxe'a
feat of rounding out a winnlnr five. He
will use "TeDBjr weinstom, mis seasons
captain, as a nucleus around which to
build a fast quintet

It Is probable that Penn Charter will
be forced to finish the Interacademlo
football season without the aljle lead-
ership of Captain Raleigh Cllffe. He was
inlured In the contest with Friends' Cen-

tral last week, sustaining a badly
sprained ankle,

"With ttie flnleh ot the football season at
a near conclusion. West Philadelphia
High Sohool athletlo followers are turn-
ing their attention to the cage. The West
Phillies will open their basketball season
December 8 with the Bchool of Pedagogy,
on the former's floor, January 5 la the
date for the first Interscholastlo League
game for West Philadelphia. The team
will meet Southern High School, cham-
pions of last season.

The Central Hlgh-- Philadelphia gam
will b ot Interest chiefly bcue It will
serve as a comparison for th strength of
Central High as compared with that of orth-a- st

sine th drubbing administered West
Philadelphia at th hands of th Utter school
lu.t Friday practically eliminated them as
championship possibilities. Central High has
a heavy and experienced tears, but It Is also
known that th boys are weak In certain de-
partment of th gam, especially in breaking
un forward pa" formations, which ar North-cast- 's

favorite Plays. Th backfleld tacts a
larg assortment of play aad relies chiefly
upon lin pluming tot Its galas. Cavtala
Blphn will b back to th gain, aftw aa
abaence of several weeks but, tberj is rauiS
doubt whether Butler will b able to play at
fullback

As far aa Wit Philadelphia. Is eanteraed,
tt wlU c purely a OMne-bao- k propoiyi. xt
Westerners will drill Ilk flsnds this week to
ordeAto build up a better defeas. slac It 1

viewX tut in pnnai us win c uaaWa
iSssHP tnf CTisisoa ana ueia moss.

Charter Is a slick favotlt la
1 olash with Qercttsjatoara. bsieauaa rWiKrtf ian can coast ef a socMwfeat hsiue

retVtd thaa Ounaatawa. To, data Psaa Qur.

j"i;"T. ...mST. 1.TY1 'ZLJX ZLm rJS v"large and wwd. a4 wltt U of
aa4 wtwfw t ih acsoaac

Ttw Cashalis
Frlaot)' Cnul-Sricoiia- l amsoa asa also
ttwe racuar (Ms week Th foimsr wlU taka)

a tuiajr t Media,

STATE BASKETBALL

LEAGUE READY FOR

OPENING TONIGHT

Freeland and Wilkes-Barr- e

Will Clash in Premier
Game Trust and Batik,
Organization Also Opens.

ii , ,

Basketball followers In the towns up
the State will be out In full force when
the Freeland quintet travels to WUltei-Bar- re

for the opening1 game of the Penn-
sylvania Btato Basketball League tonight.

The make-u- p of the nix teams com-
prising the lenguo are on a par with, th
clubs affiliated with the Eastern Basket-
ball League, and a large turnout of fans
Is always looked for when the Staters
Play. The Stato League schedule rune
longer than any one of the several leagues
ln andnround thla vicinity, ending on
April 3, when Plltston ptaya Freeland.

Another league which will set fjolnff to-
night wilt be the National Truit and
Bonk organization. Four teams comprise
the league and all will clash this eventnr.
Tho first game will bo between the Fourth
Btreet National nnd the Ileal Estate Title
Insurance and Trust The wind-u- p will
find Union National in grapple with
airard Trust

There Is no game on in the Eastern
Basketball League but several ot th
minor leagues will clash. In the Nati6nal
League Corley will play Strayers, whilew estern Kleotrio will be up against Qua-
ker City. The Corley five ond the Western

Electrics are tied for first place, endboth teams will mako an effort to stay
In front.

In tho Qermantown Church League Bt.
?.'.epl,ean.'? wl!1. pIay TMrA Baptist, while

aide will clash with Advocate.

EASTERN IiEAGTJE
last Night's Results

Trenton, H; Oreystook. SO.
CLUB BTANDINO. trmrf. "" --"- -

tJasper .....:..'." .V
8
8

1
1 ' fM

.780
S t .800
2 3 ,o5o
3 8 .400
1 4 '.100

Heading
Tronton
Qreystock

SCHEDULE FCIt WBBK.
Wednesday-- Do Nerl at Camden.ThuradaywCamden at Jasper.Friday heading at Greystook.Saturday TrentOn at De Nerl.Saturday Jasper at Heading.

TnTiS nSJ5uf h y"11 4Tlvlne finish, theMr tpU'lttWeya.cktnv..d,,r0"t n ,h h0 nSS?t
At the start of tho second half tha Bengals
".?.. le?:?,n,by lp,."i T- - w,th

g2, anY! ono-pol- lead, butthe Tigers could not bo denied. Goafs byJimmy Kane and Oetalnger put them ahead.
TKENTON.

F.Q. Fl.O. A. Pts.Hough, forward ISO 10Franckle, forward 0 0 3 0Cetilnger, centre Son fl
OeUr, guard 1 o l 3Kan, guard 8 0 1 e

Totals s 2
OnEYSTOCK.

F.a. Fl.a. Pts.Wilson, forward 3 10 1
Sugcrman, forward 0 O 0
Cashman, centre fl O o
Cross, guard 1 0 1
MaWllllams, guard 1 o a

Totals B 10
Fouls committed Trenton, 18; Qreystock, 16.

Hefefee Weaver.
PLATERS' STATISTICS.

F. FL.u. u. A.Pt.rogarty. Ds Nerl, forward 13 48 s ra
Hears, Heading, guard., A B TO 1 TO
Wilson. Qreystock. for & g'd.. 6 7 aa 3 ee
Adams. Camdan. forwai 4 B2 7 60
Hough, Trenton, forward,.,,.. B B 41) 4 SS
Kummer, Jasper, forward..... 4 0 M 2 fll
rtane, xrenton, Kuaia, . o zu Ul 1 .40
Dolln, Camden, centre is o .n iii
nronn, Camden, guard 4 13 ,0 8,24
Sugerman, Qreystock, forward. B 10 4 3 21
Qatzineer. Trenton, centre fi u It T at
Cross. Oreystook. cen. and 8,'rd S 0 so
Brady, Jasper, guard 4 j IIravanaugh. Jasper, centre,.... 4 o
Morris, Reading, guard........ 0 14Rtls Camden, forward 4 0 14
Cashman, Qreystock, for. & cn. S 0 1
Kaggerty, Iteadlag, centre S o IS
Fttsgerald. Jasper, forward.... 4 o 12
Newman, D Nerl. guard 4 0 li!
Klnkalde, De Nerl, guard 4 o 12
Kennan. o Neri, centre... o 10
Bckhardt Jasper, guard.. M 0
Dark. De Nerl. forward.. o n
Gelg. Trenton, guard..... 4 o a
Il'ggs. neadlng. forward. 8 o 4
crDonneli, Ittaalng. for. A can. 4 0 4
Herron. Camden, guard.. ..... 4 o 4

Trenton, forward..., S o 3granckle, forward...... 3 o 2
Uvwllllams, Grevstoek, guard, 8 0 2
Vtebohn, D Nerl, cenfr 1 o 0
Pogglo, Reading, forward,,... . 3 n o
Frost, Trenton, forward....... J 0
Bllson, Qreystock, centre. 1 0 o 0

THA1I SCOCRJD TO DATE. Onaj
o. r.p. Fl.O. A. Pts iV.

Trenton .... o o Ot IT t 1ST
P.min ......... as Bl JT 1J9 10ft
Grerstook ... S M IS MS 166
De Nerl , 48 IS 113 11
Reading .,..,.,,... 4 33 60 fl 104 94
Jasper ..,..,, S3 8T 8 101 OT

SHOTS FOR THE BASKET

Freddy Oelg, the big Trenton guard, kept
Sugerman. the.naaur .forward of in Oreya.
from dropping In a oi la gcai. it got ena in
himself.

Mlks Wilson continues to drop In the frs
tosses. got ten out of IS last night.

getting thre field gls on Jimmy Kan.
Cross shut out Franckle and rot a Briar goal

besides.
Jimmy Kan don't Him to b able to ba

stopped. II registered three on Cross.

Alex. McWllllams roanga to orop in a neia
01 to first ons of tfi em, nf just
ilssed shutting out Hough,

was th man who helped to aftjVOrVyJ. His floor work7i. of VJ'?1Jrt andh assisted In scorUt of Tren- -
ton's fltle tosae.

dlsoly4 tmwork andQreys ,ttronly rush of the Bingals stopped them
from seourlng- - a win.

Th Haalston Profs, handed a defeat
quintet of the Bastern Usskathatt

SagusTlast nujhl, winning by a seor ot
to 80.

Crelghton snd.Jternon wr,Jh heavy f- -
Haslston nv. IWIIO. S)aisara

and "dams starred for ths ettrs.

Th Fordoam Unlversltr bamtbaii leani
and th outlook la hriha '"3.Vi.. omhlnatlon The team

their first gam m wcBMr a witn Klon
Hall it JftWjh Oranf wmk awiajr w. 1

Sr'ltr clash "Th Y.l.UV;y-lui- u

tiam will tak to lb South, Ob Frtruarys
;M will mt th QcarstMwi,inTit Waahlngtoo. D

ViiLwIag altemoon and veBluh un.iatIM Qallaudet and Cattu.lt titMlrE8l b pyd. Returned games hav aWij

Bt. Auguatla wltt iplay Iw.!!?,... rvuuMnlion BHtatat this camlar, JUf.
SrdVt t tbl? hU. .V'1?"..i1.f'?l''&JfftABWK

TM basketball tta. abasia
South pttTdtW! ta. wsum res (a tHigams with aay stsw.. ajaa

iaaa tsai Touis iftaletilsSfea,iiu. 143 bauin ...
Tha trauJM ersta t J U tJpM Jts

caano dra.a 22$JlsU&?3reur tk IsaVVA Stt W
Q&mU, U Xk4 Out

hsJW VOiUt. Mv IT Met. art .
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